
Homemaker Portrait Interview Questions 2024 (all interviews will include Christmas 
section) 

Guest Intro 

Tell us a bit about you! You can include things like the following:

• Family info

• How long homemaking

• Where you currently make your home (general location)

• Hobbies

• Ministries/Business/Book (if applicable)


Your Art of Home Practice 

What does a typical homemaking day look like for you? 

• Daily routine

• cooking

• housework

• Other work, homeschooling, errands, etc


What is your greatest homemaking strength?


What is your greatest homemaking weakness?


Expectations & Gratitude  

What surprised you most about homemaking? 


What are you most grateful for about homemaking?


Rapid Fire Q&A (can be short answer or tell me a little story if you’d like) 

1. A memorable homemaking win

2. A memorable homemaking fail

3. Your go-to resource for homemaking inspiration (could be a person, book, YouTube, etc)

4. Favorite homemaking hack or tip

5. Favorite way to show hospitality 

6. Your signature dish


Titus 2 Advice 

What word of advice or encouragement would you give to younger homemakers? 


How can older women help your generation of homemakers thrive in their practice of The

Art of Home? 


More on next page…. 



Bonus Content: Christmas…FOR ALL INTERVIEWS, but you are free to opt out of this 
part


The final season of the year will be a mini-season all about Christmas. These episodes will be a 
compilation of short holiday segments from each of the women I interviewed during the year.  

After the main interview, we will record a brief holiday segment using the following 
questions as guidelines. 

• What does a typical Christmas Day look like at your home? (Who is there, what are you 
eating, etc?) And do you have a special recipe that you always make at Christmas?


• Did you and your household have special holiday traditions? (Caroling, gingerbread 
house competition, working at a soup kitchen, cutting your own tree, sending Christmas 
cards…etc.)


• Rapid Fire Q&A

• Favorite Christmas Song or Carol?

• Favorite Christmas Movie?

• Gingerbread or sugar cookie?

• Fake tree or real?

• Bows or no Bows?

• Christmas music before or after Thanksgiving?


• Holidays are hectic.  How did you maintain balance in this busy season and keep your 
focus on what really matters to you and your family?


